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SPECIRL NOTICES-
ADVF.RTISKMENTS FOR THKSB COLUMNS

1'J top in for Ilir pvrnlnir-
tind until 80p.: ! m for the inomlnK And bundny
Mltlon *

Artvprtlwrn by mnipMlnff i nnmlwrcil chpcl-
tnnlmvplliplrnnnwprnnddnnspd to A nnmbprwl
IMICT In cam of Till ! HRf AIISWITR no nddrpRseJ

] l llvprwl upon Mvicntntlon of the chpck

WANTED MALE HELP.-

Itatm

.

, 1 'tc n xvorrt flint Inprllon 1 f i wonl thcro-
Nolhlne

-
Mlc-

rTJWANTKI
tnkcn for IOM thin 23t

) ALT , STENOrtRAPHEUS I1OO-
KJ'kppperB

-
BilPsnipn , plnrmnelstn clerks of all

VlnkB , imlo or ftinlle out Of ( mphinipnt In
Town NehriHka or Wvomlne to wind tm thPlr
name* and nddrpss. Wo pin bo of service lo you
Inaldlniryoit lo wetirn positions , wcslprii HUM-
BCMAgpiKj

-
'HUN. Y Llfollldf. 34S jyitO

15 SALESMAN DO YOU WANT TO DECOME
JJn llr tlaB.s BalpHinnn , with rhanco of bepomlnir-
n collpctor nndvork for thn Sinner Mfp Co T H-

BO , apply nl On in sharp. ISlODoimlls M780 IB-

A LIVK ACTIVE SALESMAN
idy ponlllon with advancement

prll , In n ipry populir bnMtiens.
Call bet 8 nnd II n. m 1028 Vlnton M788 18-

IF- YOU WANT A GOOD PAYING JOR WRITE
HID Hnwks Nursery Co. , Milwaukee , Win

H-OKMTMMBM: OP aooo
JJrcpri'si'iit our hnsliiPiB , Insurance men pro-

117
-

KM bullillng. M63-

7TlSAI.r.SMKN TO SKMj GCX > IS TO MF.l-
tJJolmiiisby

-
Himplo ; $101)) 00 n month forworltors ;

nnmtili-H niid C-IBO furtilHlied free ; Ineloso utimp.-
Moili1

.
Mfg. Co. . South lIuiKl , I nil , MOUB 17'_

T> -WANTKD. FIRST-CLASS nLACKSMITlI-
IenaraiitocuUjooil w isc.-imul Hteidy cinnlovm

to sober , Inilustrous mm. Address L8 , HB-
PMim IV

B-SALESMEN TO SELL OAKING POWDER.
Roods In GI iss llnllltiir Pins

TOO 00 Mont'.i aiidaxpciisps or commission. Chi-
euro Diking Pow dor Co , 707 Van Huron slreol. Chi-
cago

¬

M IT58-A 7 *

-WANTED. AN KNERQET1O YOUNO MAN
t>etw'iii JO and 30 years old , lo do onicovvoik-

'nnd pollRCtlnir. Must ba n riitjllir nnd como wllh
Rood city references A Rood pi ice for Iho rleht
man nnd nnnn qtber need apply. Cill for F. ist ,

room 1 , WJlhuoll bloek 10th mid Harney. 11711-

WANTI50- A RELIAIILE MAN , WITH SOME
innns , to mniiiBO Npbrask i nnd thu west nnd-

uork iiBonlsforlho Eureka dlslivv islier. Iho only
licrfecl mnchlno mule. Call nt 1)07) South lath.
room i! ind examine mnclilna nnd eel terms II-

.If.

.

. Illy A. Co M121 U *

WANTED HE1P.
. l Ken word first Inm-rllon. IP i word there-

after. Nothlni ? nltcn for less Iliau '.' 50.

) , LADIES TO WRITE AT HOMEC-WANTIU impel ) cnveloiw. Elli Worst. Sec ,

South lli'iid. Hid. UP

- , LAD1139 OR YOUNO MEN TO
tnkillirhl.plciH nit work nt their homos ;

SI lD to * 100 per diy can be miiuly mndaork
tunlbj nnll : no cintnonliiir r'or pirtlculnra ml-
lrp

-

< n riobo Mfe. Co , Uox 53J1 , lloston. M.IBS EB-
1 3U.M g > y 11))'

C-WANTED , LADIES TO WRITE AT HOME.
envelope. Verm LingOon ,

Bouth lloiid. Ind. M077 jy20 *

ImiuTFOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK , w. r.-

Stoelzi
.

1,1221 S. 20111 , between Poppleton nnd-
VVoolworlhnvp. . BQJ. ,

LA DIES OF GOOD ADDRESS TO INTRODUCEa ir business among friends 7.100 to S10000-
Balary lo light piillea , 117 Uco-biilldlng. M8IO-

PUPILS- WILL HE RECEIVED DURING JULY
and Aintusl nt Mad im Corbelfn Lidlns'TillorD-

ruBsm.ikliiK college. RhlH will be fiirnlshod posl-
lloim

-
when compclenl. 001 llrown block. 10th-

nnilDoiiglis M8UO 12 *

C-TOOK AND LAUNDRESS , MRS M. ROGIIRS ,
17th Btreet IMP 10

- WILL PAY A FEW LADIES A SALARY-
of SlOtmperwpck lo work formo In their 10-

c.illlv
-

at home ; Hunt work ; uood piv forp irttlmo-
.WiltowllliBtiiiip

.

Mrs K. E 11 msett , Biillo 004 ,
' Mirslnll Field bldg. Chicago M008 10 *

-WANTED. LADIES AND GENTLEMEN , WE
will piv jou in 01)) to $1200 pi r week lo do-

Btrlclly homo vvoi't ferns at > onr honico : nocnn-
vasBhii

-
; Send Bolf-.iddrpsseil envelope to O

.KmmoiiR
.

A Co , J ! itlerym irch and Water Blreets ,

llQBloil. M iss M05U 13 *

ri-WOMAN FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK ,
V imiBl lw compcleulcook. Apply at 10 o clock at-
lOOtCnplloliiveinio 114 10 *

C-WANTP.D , GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
of iwo. 312J Fain mi Btrcv t-

M US U

FOR RENT HOUSES.-
Rntps

.

, lOc.l line tich Insertion , $1 BO a line per
month. Nnllilni. taken for less than 25c.

"

DI-FOR RENT , HOUSES IN ALL
Iho cm. The O.F.Dav Is compim , 15051'annm-

.j
.

14-

0D 3 AND4-ROOM APARTMENTS. VON DORN
block , w ItU BteiimrefoiviioeaivauliedblO; S2d.

pv-S-KOOM HOUbE MODERN. CONVENIENT
Utor business or wholesilo men. Apply 11 IU-

Bouth 10th street. 4IJ-

7ROOM COTTAGE TO RENT. CONVENIENT
for U. P. rallioadmen. Inijulro 1112 b. 10th sU

41-

JnFOR RENT , NO 81'J N. 17TH. 14 ROOMS ,

JJlwo tloors funilBlifNt , near new posiolllco-
Kite. . bcoGi-o J. Fox , I.'IS Huiney stitH t-

M17B iv S-

7D - DIIHOHTFUL HOMEEIGHT-ROOM HOUSE ,
modem convi nlcncex , bun , beiutlfiil liwn ,

lialural Blndo Uvcs , * 10 pel mo Inquire 2iOJ)
i'lcrpo Ml. BH-

41kNtNKROOM IIR1CII HQUSE.NO 1341 PARK
Mavpiiut' Mi 11 ic H iimcoin pirk , ne irly new , hard
Moott'fliitBli' , lirHt el ins modem eonveincncps In-
ijiilroalNo

-

lllOb. J-'dHU Oil 12

- - 2-STORY HOUSE , 3210 CASS ST. ;
modern conveniences , line location $ JO 00 per

iionlh. E. A. Nui limp , tax dep t li. A M Rv .
'IOR 13 *

- EAST FRONT 7-ROOM COTTAGES ,

all modem and lupxcollrnliupilr , hilt a block
'rom ear line. " Will rent toji llier to di'Hlrnblo len-
tutB

-
erv cheap. Fidelity Trnst Co , 170J Farnim ,

M'll-
Or FOR RENr-3 , 4 AND 3 ROOMS , Oil S. 17TH-
Street. . Ilelweeu Jackson and Lovcmvorth

110-17 *

- HKNT. 0-ROOM HOUbE MODERN IM-
PIX ) -IMUPIIIB , nve mlnntPH walk to the poul-

MIloo.
-

. O F, Dav Is Co , 1005 Farnani street
100 10

DbKVENROOMS-liLiiuoii
COTTAGE , EAST FRONT ,

, liriroiaiI-
VrUlil

. *JO 00 per month ,
". LaHbnry , llilli nnd Howard-

.D

. MlJl 13 *

-FOR UF.NT , 5ROOM-
H

HOUSli , INQUIRE
, I.I S , Il.'d htivet M12V) 12 *

, FOR BENT yUltKlSHED ROOM3

Riles , IMc.i woiil IlrHl liiHt'i lion , Ion word thero-
Nolhlui

-
; laUun for Itwi than J5c ,

NICELY
Hitliu'y. M10I jj14 *

I-FURNISHED ROOM WITH ALCOVK FOR
j -'infiimodern conveiilcncen , .I.'O Nui th2 Id.-

M
.

7.10

E-NICELY FURNISHED ROOMi. WITH OR
ird , Call ut 2107 Uouiis!

BttillO lii

E-NIOBLY FURNISHED .SOUTHEAST FRONT
rn convonli ncis , pilxalo fimlly ;

eu profurnHl. 01 IN. 2lBtou 01012'
NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS , MODERN

os , 20117 CIBS ulu-el , nut 1J *

FURNlSHin ) ROOMS 1017 AND 102 ) CAPI-
A7-

'E rURNlbllKDROOM. 2017 HARNEY ST-
.M13J

.
15 *

FUUN1BHED ROOMS ANH BOARD.-
Rnteu.

.

. I' o a onflral Inserllon , lo i uunl thcro-
lor

-
? Nulhlm ; likrii tor lena lh in 28c._

410-

17N1C13 ROOMS WITH UOARDAT107S 17T-

H.If

.

- YOUNQ WOMEN'S HOt.ll' . UNDER CAUH OF
Woman NCtirlsllan nssoeliilloii , lllti ITlliht.

150

HOME TUILK RATK3 MODERATE , lO.'t-
F.ini.im HiiH't M7 Jy 20 *

FIf
' NI 'K ROOMS WITH HOARD ; ALL MODERN

- | u bo nil t O0iwrwci.k 20 jo II ir-
llt

-
) . JJ10J 11 *

l-lUJOMANUUaVltl > *4AND 1T.R WKKIt" .
X1 hoiiht modi i n , SN.'l Uotlcv IU 10 *

17 NEATLY rntNlMIKD FRONT ROOM WITH
X'boird DiMriblq loc.ulon Private family ;
lilcel ) wIlii.iUHl. Refclimcoi M1JO 1J

ROOMS WITH HOARD ALSO
- fur Uchl huuM-Kuuphii ; 1707 Diulpo-

.Ml.U
.
13-

DOUULi

<

: FURNHHED ROOMb WITH
board eulUiOtofor 4 ci'iiHt-mon : ouu bloc-It from

Karnamcir ' 'OJ IDouglnuSl. M12I 11-

'EORRENT UNFURNISU'D ROOMS
IUlu , Ike a wordllrtitlnncrllim lea v.onl tliore-

tfor
-

Ni'lutnir UiVon for lumt tlmn 25o ,

Ll bio Jem liiiix > MMiiMilH( , I'ltaiitlful liwn ami
huX"> M l i col' . '.'-'I imd MUiul btreeta. M75U

- VOU RKNT , 4 NIOK UNt'L'RMSlIED ROOMS
Kiillnblo foi houbokueplnc. city water. K.IH. i to.

Lowfuul , Nurtuuuhl coiuur l lh and ler

GSIIOOUM-trocu
FLAT. 16u LBAVKNWORTH-

M10.M4'

TOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES
RatoH , UKa Una each IiiBorllon $1 50 a Ihw per

NytUUi.lakcn for les.i Hum H3-

c.IFORRKNT.TJlKlVrOUYllRlCkli'ILDiNa.

.

.
) . , -

inanl batuuiu-nl , comiiluto Mleaiu liualln ; tlxluroa ,
water on nil thv , g* . elo. Apply l the onlco'

FOR KENT STORES AND

roitiENTsToiu : ON
"

i iu w . IANGK
block , unllnmo for men market hnnlvv.im or

dry troodi utoro. lninilr'001 3 nth nt 411-

r'OlTRENT7ai6ToKRT
_

SKCONH FLOOR TWSt-

nt"
-

* * conn r In Omnlm Glolm Inilldln ? , loth nnd
Globe Loin ,", Tm l Co 4VJ

AGENTS WANTED
UMp" , lOonllnnpich Insprllon 91 r 0 n line per

month. Nothing taken for lc i thin g'f
f-AOENTS EITHER SEX WANTED TO sliLL-
"oiirnowkplllocinimir , breil nnd citto ItnlviM-
nnd other new nrtlelft K y BfllCM. hi ? protlls ,
tcnim easy Clauss Shear Co , Ki > nsi * Cltr , Mo' MHO lylO *

ITHF. A II C INVESTMENT IIOND9 PAY
from one lo Hvo JPIM llnv ono

J.ioopnuli nnd frl 00 n month nfli-nvnnln tmlll-
pild Hell pi.vliiB Invpslincul pxtinl A ruMllni-
nircnt vviinUxl In uvprvlovvn nnd ponnlv. For full
Pfi

iMIcnlnrn npnb lollm Amorlcnt Hand eompiny ,
JO nnd 6)1) p.ixton block , Oiinln. MJ87 Iy2-

WANTED.
-

1 - . GENERAL AOENT TO ORGANIZE
"corpn of cnnvas'wM lo BPU In cllvnnd counlry
our mipurb art (win Rv cry Latiil * '
contnlnliiR over fine nmCTilflPPiit photocr iphlo-
ilpv Biro imxUH Inches , w llh Inirodncllon by
Gcuprnl Low Wnllneo. nnllior of Hen llnr, nnd dp-
scrlpllotiH

-
hy Kdwnrd Krprntt Ilnle. 1) 1) n *in H-

Conwell , DD.LL.D Ifon Wllllnm 0 P ilrpckln-
rlildP

-
, lion Hi'iiry Wniersou nnd oilier tilpnlpd-

wrllcrH. . Ahp.id of All comppllior * . LirirerTlcws ,
liner photOKriphs. twlco as ninny of tlu'in. moro
linndBomely bound nnd lower price , Sells nl nlcht-
lo |x oilolio novir bonclit n book In tht-lr llvci ,

Abfioliito control of territory , Ciflh slliry nnd-
p'linmlBiton A splendid openlmr lo tlio rlelit num.
Mum bo nhld to control a number of high cli-
profesHlonil ngpnln Address nt once. Mast ,
Crouoll A Klrkiiairlck , Sprlmttleld , Ohio

M123 11 *

1WANTED AGENTS FOR THE NF.W EUREKA
'dlnhvv.ishur. onlvperfect imchluo inido Now-

In
-

j our time to make money : prelusive- territory
irlvcii ; Himplam ichhin only $1 DO. Address U F.
Hlv A Co , (jO'boulh l.llh Btrcct , room 2. Oniihn ,
Neb M12J11 *

WANTED TO RENT.-

Rntcn

.

l e n ord flrnl lunonlon , Ic n ord lliuro-
ntter.

-
. Nolhlnit taki-n

"
for less tlnnjiflc_

VVANTEDHY YOUNO "cOUl'I-E. NEAT C OU-
0rooin rottnito near car line , will ICIHO If prop-

cily
-

desirable. Addix-HsL 11 , Hen. MllSO II'-
TT WANTED I1Y FIRST-CLASS TENANT , A
JVC or U room cotlico near Sherinin , 10th-
or '.'Uh Htrect car linos. AdJi ess L0 , Hen.

Ml'-'O 11'

_
RENTAL AGENCIES.

Rites , lOo tllno each Insertion , $ ] . .
" ( ) u lluu per

month. Nothing tikiMi for less thin i."-
c.LlrihVllY&

.

CO , RENTS ! 717 N. Y. LIFK
370

_
STORAGE.-

Ritos

.

, lOeillnop-ieh Insprtlon , $1 50 a line per
month. Nolhhur t ikcn for less tlmn 'J.'-

cM
JD.-

IM STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS :
clean nnd . ! tp r ties. R Wells , 1111 Farnini.-

4.U
.

WANTED TO BUY.
Riles , IKc a wonl first Insertion , Iciwordtlicrc-

nfler
-

, Nothing liken for lesi Hi in i5c-

Tr CAsir "FOR FURNITURE HOUSEHOLD
iuoodB , pte . or 111 soil for owner hi our am lion
B IB IU Wells , lilt Farn ml 4St-

LUMI1ER- YARD , DOING GOOD IlUSINl'.SS IN-
niruod lown In oistern Nouriski A.

Ilollon. 118 South l.lth St.LincolnNeb Msn 18 *

FOR SALE HORSES , WAGONS , ETC
R lies , ] 0e i linn pich Insertion , $1 fiO a line i>or

month Notlilntf tiken for less tli.ui J3-
c1JFOR SALE. PEItCHERON STALLIONS AND' innres , reslstoied00 to300. Vrltu foi citil-
offtio

-
of bninllntr and prices BrettUker Co ,

Henry , b D 8SJ-11 *

FOR SALTS MIS OELIANEOU3.
Rites IHe a wonl llrst insertion , lea word there ¬

after. Nothing t.iucn for lo.sa th in Tic-

.NO

.

- 1 SPRING FRAME RAM11LEU BICYCLE ,
eimhlon tire , nearly new. Very clie in Ad-

dresBltll
-

Hue. Ml'iii Jyiil
Q-HANDSOMi : DOUHLK YELLOW

carH old , a Una. talker .ind w hist-
lpr.lareoc.iee.

-
. l'ilceJO. 400S 18thSt. Council

Uluirs. D4U 11 *

Qrl'UG PUPPIES , ROOM 30 , DARKER I1LOCK-
.M700 A'J-

A

.

Q- FINE PUG PUPPY FOR SALE AT USD
Nicholas struct ; hllf price. MD71 11 *

Q-A CENTURY CQLUMHIA PNEUMATIC
) . Bpeclil birjaln. Call Oraililrons I) L.

MoiK.in , 1)11) North 24th Ml'.M 10

. CLAIRVOYANTS.I-
tntcn

.

, lOan line pnch Insertion , 1. ' 0 a line iwr-
month. . Nothing tAken for less than '_' 5c-

.C

.

- -NANNfuVWARREN , CLAIRVOYANT.
Orollablo bualni..sH mediumOUi > car at 111)) N.lbth

4'7

- . DR. M LEGRAVE , DRAD TRANCE-
clilrxoj.int and life reader , tells } onr llfn from

cradle to irruve ; photo of > our filium wife or IIIIH-

b
-

mil 1th luitl UH of u uuo Bent through m ill ; lift)
chut tJ 00 , Kujptlin bii'ist plate lo nnllo tlio-
Bcparnlctl nnd caiiHO innrrlagowlth ono you love ,
onlec nnd residence 417 South Klercnth Htruct ,
ncirllou.ird street. Lotion (.ontalnln; 4 cents lu-
uUmps promptly answered. MbOl 1' '

MASSAGI ! . BATHS , ETC.-

Kates
.

, IKc nerd llrBt Inwrtlon , Ic a ord-
thi'ip ifter Nothing liken for le B lh in 'So.-

H

.

* MAUAMESMITII. 50.S nTH , 2ND FLOOR ,
J-Kiioni II.M isH.uroapor , akoliolbleam Biilplm-
rIneand

-
Bi.a biths iii'J'iU 13 *

f-MMR CARSON , 1121 DOUGLAS STREET , .ID
L tlooi , l ouni 7 , muB3i |.' ) . al' ohol , mtlplmr iin l su
bitlm M .! 7 11 *

'P-MMK MACK OF CHICAGO GIVES DATHS ,
1-inasriicllcrm isa.u'o treatinciit. 111)) North ir th

SI , Bocond lloor. roonil. B5.111 *

p-MMK STOWE , MAGNETIC HEALER , 2051 Dou'liis block. Ml'- " Ail *

PERSONAL.R-
ules.

.

. IKe a wonl llrnt Insertion , le a word thtro'-
ler.

-
. Nothing t ikcn for lesu tlian JSu-

.TTWR1TE
.

FOR A 1'REK COPY Or OUR HEAU-
'tlfnlly

-
> lllimu.iu.Hl Matrlmuiil.il Joitnuil , con-
tihilni

-
; many plioton r ivlnifn of h iiidsomo

women and trail.ml inon who wish towed Drown
Publishing Co , Teinplo70HrlTolodoO M711-J1 *

- OUT AND PRESENT ATCOWAN'S
I'liotobtmllo.'ICuiiiliiisi..noil yon will bo-

cntlllcd to U AilatoC-iblnet Photos , cry bent , on
Bill ul.'od cirdH , nnd ono SxlO for framing , for
$1 OU ; VN Ithont thin , tpJ 00 ; for 10 daya only-

.MJ11J
.

*

U WRITE FOR FREE COPY OP OUR IIKAU-
llfnlly

-
llliiBtiated marilazo journal llroun-

I'nb Co . Toledo , 0. M800 n *

MOITCY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.-
llnlis

.

, lOca line oich Inswtlon. if 1.50 a Hue per
month , Notldiiff taken for less than 25c.

TLOANS ON IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
' ' city propertv , ifJ.OOO and nmvnnls 5 to OM per

coutiiiouclavB.FauiuutimlUiiCoIJjOFuin nil
4U-

OV
" 1 AND2 YEAR LOANSON CITY AND FARM' i mortgages itcud & bolb,311 Hoard of Tride.

10-
7VMONEY

_
" TO LOAN" AT LOWEST RATES

M The O F.Davis Co. ISO'S Fanmm street. lil'J

RATES , FIDELITY TRUbT COM-
' i pany , 170J Farn mi hired. 40'J

LOANSON 1MPROVED-
i> Omahi pruportyi low rates Fldullly Tnntlcompany , 170. ! Farnain stiuet. 40-

JVTI'lTtST AND SECOND MORTGAOK LOANS ;' low nips. Alex Moore , 101 Ueo bill.17 *

MON"EYTOLOAN AT LowEbT RATES ON
' < Improved and unimproved real ebtalo , ItoSyearn 1'ldo lly Trust Co . 170J Fannui. JOJ

, JV. . SQUIRES.218 DEE 11LDG.
J___ 475

) VNTHON Y LOAN AND TRUST CO , .118 N , Y.
Llfn , lends :u low > iius farouulca soouillyon

Nubmuka uud Iowa f inns or Onuiha city proix-rty.
170

iTHUST CO , DEKDLUQ.' | 40J-

VirWANTED TO DUY 8 PER OENTNOTESSE-
M

-
curi'd liy inoritf.iji'KOiiialri tliy or Donirlas Co-

proiiui t) Roc I A. oolb > , Jj5 Hoard of Tradu
40-

7VIiIIAVB * 1.000 TO ON IMPROVED
'l llitit morlKaijxi farm lind or city propurlv ,

I.'otliliif but thu best security will Vxi ponulderuil.
Addrubs full partlcularu to L 10 , llou ollko.

113 14 *

PAWNBROKERS.-

RaliBlOca

.

line each InsKitloii , < ! 10 a line per
month Nolhlur takeu for loss tluu Jlc-

.I

.

bONNENUURb , DIAMOND IIHOKKU. 1305-
.Donelas< > . iiU Lo ins money on dUuiouJx vvatcluia ,

eta Old sold ami Mor boiu-ht TeL 13W. 43-

5SECONDHAND 1'YfEWRITBR3.
Union , leo a line ojujh lonnrtlon , 1.50 a line per

inoulh. Nolhlnr Ulteu for lest than 2Jc.
*

.ikuj UJUKUI , nold , uxcliaujrcd , ruulpU. OU
N Y, Llfobldj. Tol.858 181_

iRates , 10o line oauh iuavrllou , * l.Ua Hue per
month

*
Nothing taken for lean thai) 25c.

V A SKOOND HAND KIND
AddixM Uardou it ScUuclt Co. , Lak. it , Ciilc'ico-

e

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.-
Ritpn

.

, lOcn line pnoli Insertionfl f,0 allnoixir-
monlli. . Nolhlnir Infccn for lost tlmn ' 'Bo-

.AT

.

THK OFFICE OP

OMAHA MOHTOAOr. LOAN CO.

1NC011PORTE-

D.Xrc

.

You ran Itnrrow on
HOUSEHOLD FUUNtTUltH AKD PIANOS ,

HORSES , WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERnHANDlSB ,
OH AMY OTHKR SECURITY.-
Wo

.
will lend you inv imonni

from f in 00 to t l.iXMHM ) .
ON THK WAY YOU ASK FOR IT

without publicity or removal Ot proiwrly.
Yon can piy tlio money biek In any nniount you

time , nnd eich pijment BO undo
Remember that you horn the nnn of boln tlio-

propi'rtv mid the money , and ] iy tor It only as Ion ?
UH > oil keep lu

Then ) M 111 1)O) nopxponsoor clnnfo kept out or-
thcninount wnulod , but JOU wilt receive tlio full
ninount of the loin

lloforo borrowlnc olnowliera eill And eco us aim
you Mill Und It civilly toionrndvantiiro

OMAHA MORTGAGE CO ,
300 SOUTH 10TH STRF.ET ,
llmt lloor nbovo thn BlroeU

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCORPOR-
ATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.

X-DO YOU WANT MONEY )
FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO ,
1100M I W1THNELL 11LOCK ,

310M bOUTH 16TH. CORNER HARNKY5T.

WILL LOAN YOU ANY

SUM LARGE OR SMALL '

FROM TEN UP.-

WE

.

MATCH LOANS ON FURNITURE , HORSES
CARRIAGES. WAREHOUSE RKOEIPTb OH F1.R-
SONAL

-
PROPERTY OF ANY KIND

' YOU WILL WELL

CALL ONU3 FIRST

OUR TERMS WILL MERIT YOUR APPROVAL.
You c in piy tlio money b ick at any thnu anil In
any amount ] oil ulnli , anil thus reduce the coal ot-
carrjlntf the loin In proportion to amount you piy.

IF YOU owe n bilanco on jour furniture or oUior
person il property of any kind wo will piy It oft for
ion anil c irrv It an lonit ill dnnlro.

YOU OAN IIAVH YOUR MONEY IN ONE HOUR
FROM THE alME YOU MAKE APPLICATION.

No publicity or removal of properly , BO that jou
Cot the line of both money and prupcrt ) . 47-
0VWILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SE-
Actirlt

-
> ; BlrlotlyconlUlciill.il. A. U. ll.iirls , room

1 ContliuMiUl block 178

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

Rnten

.

, lOcnllnp. c.ieh Insertion , * 1 30 a lluo per
mouth. Nothhur taken for less 111 m lJc-

.YBRICK

.

SIDEWALKS-SIDEWALK BRICK TO
for cash. Wllllim Jelshins , Hi-

Karb leh block. MU48Jy-

l2YDO YOU WANT TO IUY , SELL OR EX-
a business , roil Pilolo or lindHj Do-

j on u.nit additional capltil In Mur business' If-
no HPO ns , w i can help you Cill or w rlto for our
bulletin ortlcca In nil prlnclp il cities Western
HuBlnesa Afency, 310 N. Y. Llfo Uldir. 348 JyJO-

rDUSlNESSOP'NINGS,874SHENANDOAHIA. .
L 412 Jl 2.! *

Y FOR RENT , A SMALL WATER MILL AD'-
itiews box 05 , Lincoln , Neb DJl

SALE , HARDER SHOP AND BATH-
room , located lu HIP business Dirt of city mil

excellent business For partlculira addiess , K S7 ,
lleo OU4 JO'

- SALE OR TRADE FOR IMPROVED
f irm property , n llrHt-cl iss butter .mil cheese

f ictorv , capicltv 10 ODD pounds per ( I ly. In ono of
the best v allcj B In Ni br inki , original cost , 7.20O -
OU pn-Huit liaxu other business Aihlresi
ICU1 , lieu. JIS17 1-

1V PARTNER WANTED TO TAKE INTERESTJ. In .v ] ) iylii ? nianiif lutory , trulo cstibllHhMl ;
$1,000 00 required. Call 1 JOS Doilgo st T. Slelcr.-

MIH5
.

1-

1Y FOR SALE , NEWS AND JOB PRINTING
olllco Good business and a snai ) Liberalterms. Journal , Loilmor , Iowa Mli'O 11

FOR EXCHANGE.
Rates , lOon line oich Insertion , $1 CO a lltio per

mouth Nothlm ; taken for less tlmn lioo.

Z-'S,000 WORTH OF CLEAR LAND TO EX-
mcrchandlsu. 'Jl'McOisuo bid ? .

Mll-
llyi HAVE ss.-inoon EQUITY IN 100 ACRES
>Uno mlli'B from Oinihi , ilso 120 acres In Mln-
bourl

-
, all cli ir. Will Bell or exch UIRO for Btotk-

Benei il miMtliandlso , boots and uhoua , liorscs or-
cattle. . J. R , 4004 Loavcim ortli Btix'ct Om ilia-

M985 a
CLEAN STOCK OF GENERAL MDSE-

.fJVt'M
.

takeiual estate.indiuouby uox 2U3 , Fnntt-
fort , Ind -la

- OWN 100 FARMS IN NKllRASKA , KANSAS-
mil DaUoti Will Boll chc IP or cxciano) for

mdso .horses and cattle Add box 70FrankfortTml.4-
SL

."

y-TWO HEAUTJFIIL MODERN RESIDENCES
S-l nul bam , on motor Hue , bust locution for b ink
mock , mci chamllsu or clcai 1 md Wli it b iv u oul
lio700 , Om ilia * M781 10

SALE BEAL ESTATE.
Rites , lOc a line cich Insertion , $1 no a line per

month. Nothlm ; titkt.ii foi lc.su than US-

c.pOR

.

SALE ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.-

A

.

Routli fiont cotliffo , 0 rooms , $1,130 00 , fie foot.
A Bouth front call tsu , 1 roe us. SI.100 00 , lit ) feet.-
A

.
Honth front house , (1 rooms , T-'J.'il ) no , 101) feet.

A north front cottage , I ) i-ooins , $1,100 00 , fill feet
A north fiont eottauo , i rooiiiB , f 1.000 00 , fiO fee.t
A north front house , ll rooms , 'H.SOO 00 , BO feet.
ABinallllrHt piimcnt and < isy monthly ] iiy-

niLiitH
-

bin ill clear lots w 111 bo t iltcn In cxchauju
St.e N. A Kiihii , drmrtflst , 15th and Douglas

MJ5J Jy 17

INVEST YOUR-MONEY IN LAND AKD GET
Irlch.-

WoofferforaulckBilo
.

10 eholoo llttlo pluita
tlousof tenacn B eich , at Mill nil , only # 100 per
acre. You can ihcro and work ordobusl-ness In Omaha licnt tlilnt ; ourotTcrf l. Call early
If jou would bccuro one of thnsuckvaut plicesol
1 Hid. any ono ofhlch will produce a llvlntrfor-
jourHolf and family , liossn t Hill , 1403 Turn mi Hi-

.50J
.

Jy 'J-

OB UY LOTS IN

STOEPEL PLACE
Cbcapuit and best lols In

OMAHA-
.Spcclil

.

price nnd terms to
HOME DU1LDERS-

Stoopcl riaco loib will .ilu.ijH ndvmico In price
for the city must trow WPBIW ird Cull on or nd
arena W. A.V ebater , 402 Dee bldgM577
1701-1'of

SALF , A GOOD STOCK AND GRAIN FARJL
lllSacreslu Haiilson county , Iowa , entry

rt'iiHuinblu tciniB. Address L. H. R lymond , Mil1
neil l , la J181'J A1

11EST BARGAINS YET. ONLY 5 DLOCKS FRO.M
JJlUth Htn pt I ulna ; ( I lots , tOx O font , lilffli am-
clrj JuBt rlk'ht for a home llulld n $ JOO cottnandjou havun Biiru thlmron 12 per cuitlnlcroslAlso tw o c lut front , 7-room iottajo , full lotu. n
Low n nonne , li.il f pi Ice-

.I.ottt
.

In Sonlh Omihi at jour ownprlco A-
lchiirnnd will Bell on loner terms. 11. N. Wlthuoll
Wlthnell block , 010-10'

GOOD RENTAL PROPERTY , 2 HOUSES RENT'
* "i pi-r month , $ , l 01)0) ,

Sloro bull Jin ,; , i ll ICK-atod , ulwajsrcnled fo
52KO | cr ye ir, t,5)0-

Croutn
()

collage , block from inolor line , jioai
school , full lot , $1,200 , w ortli * lKOli ,

Piolltubluand B.ifo InrcBlnicntH for vonrinoiipy
Coinii und HCO. G. U , Wullnco , llrowu block , lllnm
unit Dont-lis IIP1.1-
MKVKR WAS A IIETTER'IIMETO INVE51' IN
1> re il pst.UP , and look at this for ban; Una In In-
ulde pi o pony ,

4 lots , 10th and Conler , worth $1,200 oich , only
fOOOench.

1 lot In Orchnid Hill , vv orlh $1,200 , only 700.
1 comer lot on Mlllfiry ave Just opposttu Clifton

Hill , vv 01 th * 1,200 , only *700
Lot on M irey Bt. , botvvoon 31st nml 32d , wort

$ .1 00(1( , only * I1IOO.
Finest lotlu Crolslilon Heights , worth $1,209

only *770.
2 lots In Lincoln Place , worth $1,200 each , only

$ ' 100 for both.
.1 lots , LiFajctU ) place , Walnut Hill , worth

* .i300 00 each , for $1,500 00 each.-

Av

.

ondalo park , Inslilo ouo mlle line , Webster
street lots , vvllh pavlnsr , curbliijr , atone flldowallc ,

ewer , parkin ?, electric ItirUl , clc. Tlio finest lusldo

residence property tnlhaclty , at Iho lowest price,

woiHi$2,500 00 porlotourprlcoonly; $1,500 00 per

lot, half rish Hurt street fronts In Avoml'ilu-
li irlt ; only * 1 , WO 00 per lou It vv 111 pay you to In-
VUHll.Mto

-
this-

Fonrlecn low In RUOB place , oil Georgia ami
Vireliili nvcuuos. belwucn .Mason uud Pucltlc. Fur
t.iHli w onro offurhiir this pi-operty at COo ou thedollar , Forahomu therulHiiolldiiir liner , nuunln-
M

-
Htineut It Is luiposulblo to llnd uujthlmr better.Ahs ays u plcasuro to uhuvv any or all At this prop-

ertv.
-

.
FIDELITY TRUbT COMPANY , 1703 Fani.im

, ,, 127-

T HAVE FIVE QUARTER SKOTmNS OF IJINDJ H ami 3 mlU.s from town , vvlll fedfl It all way
from *7.op to * '3 00 ixir aero. TlilsrlatM la first-class land und If anybody -wunlH lo init upgd , cheap
home thlslsachancu 1 col onfl ft w lli ruimlm-alir.UO :acres broktn'J mlleA frbln' oountynL.it ,and by luukln a small pa j mint on ihls laud I willbell It on :i la U yi arw thnu Wrlto at once or coma
and BCC mo. O. Hauck , Loup City , Nub M070 17 *

SEE THAT IIKAUT1FUL RESIDENCE SITU ,
) nnd D.IV eniwrt , ouo of thu Hut nl lu the oily ,

12ix2AO feet , l aut front , right oil Iho rldve , will ba
Bold for a short IImo at SO ir cenl less llinn v .line ,
Very few iraeU llko R In thocliy. U.a Wallace ,
Druvvn block. 110-1J

CHANCE TO INVEST YOUR SAVINGS RAST
front lot Lowu avuuuo (Poppleuni park) , nasy

access to motor. Owner eolnt Into buslm'HH W1U
Bell v ory cheap for cuuh. Also lot llanucom Placu
Dig lanraiix for cauh. Addn.su U F. , p. O. llox JWO-

.M14
.

.

BARGAIN , SIX ROOM COrTAQE. SOUTHJjfront half lot Burl between 18 and lu, lll-
coimlder nnj reaaonahlo offer , half cash , Uruiu lo
null on liaUu e. W. N. Nanou , Room 111 lioanl of
Trade , MO'JU yi

SALE E8TATK.

__
Foryonrnolf , tiny " WOO or f2"i f-iuli ftnd
$10 H month UH you hire |UM f 110.) without Intor-
cst ; bilanco In U and 3 rci -< ftt 7 per cent Interest.

NQ1U9K-

.NOQRMMKO

.

,

NO FlLyiyO.
Not n nliiRlo drxwbiclt. TftKjs wliy thcno lol are
neil In ? comonmlspi ) viii-iV.lhpy nrp , hnt the
iiclghborhnrNl In. Abulmrtwllli ITV lot.

THEY CANNOT UH MATCHED IN

OMAHA FOR PHItl'.TERMS OR-

LOCAMION , SEICTHKM AND

JUDGF. FOR YOURSELF.

You cnn compiro this proi prtv wltli nny In-
Omnln nnd not flnd lt ptinnl You p m piv tin
ilon-n nnd $10 n month till $100 Inpitd withoutimprest , balance In U nnd ;i ypari nt 7 per cunt.
Ifoit want to pay cash n filrdlscouut will bo
made you.

frIOO.

JIUO-

.RlRht

.

In town nnd every possible ndvinlnco. No-
crndps , no nlllnir, strcolsmoloramores ,

rosldcncofl. Come nnd noa for > oun elf.

AMES REAL F.3TATE AGENCY ,

IU 10 1017 FaniamS-
UB ANK-

forjouraclf. . H yn$100 lot , piy $2n cash nnrt
$11) n month till you hm oi ilil * IOI , v llhoiit Inler-
osl

-
, balance lu '.' and 3 J p irs nl 7 pur cent Intcruat.-

NO

.

IlISK ,

NO FILLING.

Not a nlnplo driwbiclt. This l vv hy llipw lots nro-
h.'lllnir. . Conio.inilHpo what ihnjnrp vlintthun-
olghboiliooil IB. Ahstrnct v Itli in err lot

THEY CANNO1" UK MATCIIKU IN

OMAHA FOR I'RICK , TIHIMS OR-

LOCATION. . Sin THKM AND

JUDOK FOR YOURSKLF.

You can compiro this p.-opprtv with any In-
Oin ih i nnd not tlnd Its quil You c in p iv $'J5
don n nnd $11)) n nionlh till $100 In p ilil.w Hliont In-

Iprcst
-

, bnlinco In '.' nnrt M c.ira at 7 ) i-r cent If
ion want to pay cash n fair discount v 111 be nmilo-
sou ,

$100

$ 100-

Rlclit In town nnd oprv ponslblo advantage. No-
cndes , no flllhifr , imcd Hln-ctB , motors , stores ,

residences , Conio nnd HOO for j oureulf.-

AJIE3

.

REAL KSTATK AOKNCY ,

111 10 1017 Firmm St-

.SUUURnAN

.

HOME , 15 ACRES FRUIT AND
; for nursery nun , milkman or-

panlncr. . LUi > town ! three nillronds Addrosi-
llox 108 , DuWltt. Neb tl)0) la-

TJARRAINS IN HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS J.
J-N. Fruuzcr. room 0 , Fronzer block , opp 1 . o

Mill Jyll-

WORLD'S FAIU HOTELS & BOOMS
RntCB 1M J w ord first Insfrtlon , lo a word there ¬

after. Nothing t ikcn for luas til in 'J5-

crplin OROSVENOR. 0217 SUKRIDAN AVF.NU-
ELdilc

,
- i o , n, sulcct fiinllv hotel , w Ithln U minutes
w.ilk from thu prlnclpil tmtrinces to the fulr.
Good rofoiencos lloisombla runs Apply toO
C. SUlmor , ail New York Life bulldlnp O n h

itl M105 Jy 10

Rates IWc.i won ! nrsllitiTtion , lea word thero-
afler.

-
. Nothln ? taken for lops th in 25c

STRAYED-RED AND WII1TK COW IN CALF IN
nrd for lufonnatlon UK to w liorc-

ftboulH.
-

. AddrcHH N Morrison , Hex 1' ' I South
Omaha PostonUo. 110-1U"

SHORTHAND ANDJT..YpE, WRITING.
Rates , lOc i line oath Insertion , $1 50 a line per

month. Nothing tiken forliMB th m U5-

c.YOUNQ

.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN CAN SOON
a w orltlns kuowllHliru of Bhorth ind nnd-

tpewrltlnir it A. C Vm SahtH Hchool of nhort-
hnnd

-
, S1.1 N. Y. Life Typewriters lo rent 481

UNDERTAKERS AND EMS ALMERS
Hates , lOen line eicli inncrtlon , Cl.fiO a line per

month Nothing taken for lantt than 25o.

. BAKER (FORMERLY WITH JOHN G.
. Jacobs , decc i ed , Liter w ItU M O Jtaiil ) , uudor-

takerandombalmer
-

, yi3S lutuat. Tul. UOU.
48-

2M0SIO , ART AND IiAN&TTAGES.-
Rntos

.

, lOe ft line o.ich Inwirtlon , $1 fiO a line per
month. Nothlntr liken for less than '-'5-

0GF. . QELLKNnKCKIlANJOI3T AND TUAOIIEK.
California at-

root.PATENT

.

BUREAU ,

SUES & CO. , Solicitors.

Bee Building: , Omnlia , Nob.4-

your3
.

Examiners U. S , I'.it. Oflloo. Advlcofro-
oNo fee until patent is obtained.

The Denver
Investment Bond Co.

417 BEE BUILDING , OMAHA , NEB.-
No

.

Bifer Investment or greater prollt can bo ob-
tained

¬

thin by pureliaslii bonds wllli thlscom-
] i my. Wo piy r ( ) iM r cent more tow nnls the re-
demption

¬

of lionilH nnd in iture thi'm In onethirdI-
PHB tlmo than any other compiny. Look Into our
plan iK-foiij purch.iHliiB elBuvuiuru. lor full par-
ticulars

¬

writu or e.ill nt our oDlco.

417 BEE BUILDING. OMAHA , NEB.
8. L. Blgolow , General Aga-

in.RH1LWHY

.

TIME CHRP"L-

oaves I

Oimhn
ClflCAHO. 11URLIN7TTON la Q l

Dipol
Arrh es-
OmihaI IQlli nnd M IHOII StH |

liven
Omahi I Depot Hlth and M IHOII Sis. I Oniahi

10 in am Dcnvin hxpn-ss. . . . . . . . I ( Mlpm
1010am-

4.00pii
Dnadnood Kxprosu 4 Oi ) pm

, , . , , .DomcrExpress 11.10 amI

4 DOpm Dam or Llmlled , , . 120" am-
II0 50pm .NabniBkn Locil ( ExciplSun ) . 00 pm-

i8 13am .Lincoln Local ( Exeunt him ) ! i n.nn
. , . . .

Omaha Union Depot lllth .V M irey Sis
10 II ) nm All mile Expntss 0 Oil pin

400pm-
7.10pm

Chic A. Lincoln Vc-Htlbiilo Lm'td-
Nliflit

Hoopm-
7.oramKxinvMH

A 00 mi-

lLeaves

World M Fair Limited. . . I tOiim-
h1ioiiT"-

Union Depot loth .V M irey Hln West
. . . . Lincoln , F.ilrbniy Loeul , , . , H ) 2n am-

iChicIf Lincoln VoHtlbiih ) Lin Id-

World's
: i CO pm

Fall1 LlmltiKl. 4 40pmI-

CTCTSr. . JLOTH. . AnUcs-
OmnliOmaha Depot 10th anif JijiiBQii Sts i-

'Loives"

OMIuni-

U

. . . .Kaim IB Pity 1VUH"I'I'1-
C.

0 55pm
. a Nlirht Kxp UT UP. Trans 040 am-

I15pm bt. Louis KijiiroH ( I I Dam
HNlOiri'TR-tl'To ; Arrives

Omaha Union Depot Hull A Marcy Sta OniihiI-
I 00 am s Denvu Kxiiiii-n , , . , , . , . , 4 O'ipii-

i700im2 10 pm-
4.10pm

OU'llimt I'hi'l-
HuitrlcaA.SIrbiiiHliM'Kxux8iin

|
( )

U 40pm Paelllo "
0 topin

. PAUL. I

Om.ili U. P. Dc'iHit itnlTtJIitiyy bin. |

H , . . . , , . . . ! UJl.'uun-
all.JOaml. . |_r DOpm

Leaves I

Oin.ihal
F. , E & .MO VALLEY

Depot inth and ( UKter Sta-

I
Doaduood livpntss I n : ) pm

) lllnni ( Ex. SiUWjo Exu , ( Ex. Man ) C.IOpm
S.SOpm-
b.4Spm

Norfolk ( Ex faumUy ) . , . , , , lO'jl.iin-
St.PaulKx_ ioMs . . . . . . . . | tlL'S

IXMV O-
BOmahi

CHICAGO It, NORfTl >VKS 1N. Arrlv uu "

U. P.depot 10th .t Mirey! Sta I Onuli.1-
Ex7.20.111-

11040am
( , bun'y ) C irrouT'48seiiifcr II DO pm-

l, , Chicago Kxprt'ss , , < l ( )5 pm
4 05pm-
700pm

Vimtlbulo Lhnltud. . . . . . . 1)) 20 nm
. . . . . . . Eiblurn Fbcr-
Ex.

2.13 pm
020 pi ( . Sun ) Chic. Paaa ( Ksc. Moil ) 120.1111

Leaves I

Oinahal
MISSOURI PACIFIC. [ Arrives

Depot IClh and Wubater Sts I Omaha

SIOUX CITY A. PACIFIC lArilvcs
Dcpol. ISlli andWcbatorfalH I Omaha

B40pm | bt 1'iiul Umlteil . I U26amS4Spiii | Chlcaco Llmllod. I iiOaui
Leaven I OMAHA A ST. LOUIS I Arrives"
jOiuahalU. P. Depot IQilT-aud Marty | Omaha"4 00 piu j SU LouUCauuoaOall. , , . , | 12 35 pui

WILD WINDS AT THE FAIR

White Oitj Oanght in a Summer Qalo and
Much Damage Results.

SUNDAY VISITORS GIVEN A GREAT SCARE

Some or the ItnllilliiRs Slightly Unmitgacl'-
nml

'

Kxlilblts liijuroilij the Ilaln-
Ulam Smnahuit and .llnny .Narrow

' I : C PD trout AcoUlontt ,

CHICAGO , July 10. On the main fair-
grounds lust ovonlng King Dot-cna hold
liigh carnival. Ills inky olotuls hung
low over the White City. The tall roof
ot the Manufactures building lost
from view in n blnulc voltuno of mist.
Only at 0110 corner , however , did the
wind break an entry into the great root-
.At

.

the northwest angle ot the building
the wind burst through the glass with u
roar , casting a huge fragment down-
ward

-
, which shivoroil to i ioeos a show-

case
¬

in the Austrian section of the wont
gallery. The rain streamed through
the .gup , dripping from the gallery to
the Japan section beneath. Fortunately
the portion of the exhibit upon whieli
the water lighted consisted of crockery ,
but the plush colored stand was piolmbly-
ruined. . Elsewhere in the building there

minor leaks , but no damage of 1m-
portuncoviiy sustained.

When the storm burst there wore
hundreds of visitors sitting in front of
the great basin and around en-
joying

-
themselves. In a few minutes

the wind , coming from oft the lake ,

created n panic. Tlio storm came up so
suddenly that there was but little oppor-
tunity

¬

for the people to got under
shelter and with auch foreo tnat it
seemed us if great damage would bo-
dono. .

In a moment the wind veered to
the north , blowing harder than over.
Parapets swayed , utatunry rocked to
and ft o , and ilugs wore torn from Hag-
stalTs.

-
. A large crowd of visitors sought

shelter in the rotunda of the Adminis-
tration

¬

building and intently watched
the parapets on Machinery hall sway ¬

ing , expecting to see them hurled from
their foundations to the roof of the
building below. They stood the strain
well , however , and did not fall.

Suddenly there was a crash in the Ad-
ministration

¬

building , sounding as if the
dome had fallen in. Tlio crowd scat-
tered

¬

, women screamed , and throe of
them fell in a dead faint.All was ex-
citement

¬

for a few moments , and.soon it
was found that ono of the huge glass
doors on the north side of the building
had been blown in , smashing the glnba
into a thousand pieces. Fortunately no
ono was struck by the Hying glass , which
was scattered clear across the rotunda.-
Thfl

.

glass was a quarter of an Inch thick
and would have literally chopped to
pieces anybody whom it might have
struck.-

Klectrlc
.

launch No. 30 was upset and
the crow thrown into the water , but a
gust of wind caught under the awning
on the other side , righting the boat , and
the crow climbed back very wet , but
safe.

From the Manufactures building the
storm swept across the grand court to
the Agricultural building , shivering
much glass , which , as it fell in a shower
in the center aisle , scattered the fright-
ened

¬

visitors in every direction. Two
hugo breaks in the roof allowed the
water to fall upon , the Ohio pavilion ,

which fortunately was covered up. Else-
where

¬

glass and water fell upon the Ca-
nadian

¬

and French pavilions , bt caking
showcases and doing other damage.

Behind the Agricultural building the
precious caravels rode the storm in-
safetj. .

Three rents disfigure the roof of Ma-
chinery

¬

hall and hcio probably the most
costly damage was done. The silk loom
of Thomas Stevens of the British
museum was soaked with water and the
delicate machinery completely ruined.
Water and glass also damaged the ex-
hibit

¬

of Sou tie & Berrior and broke
show cases in the Australian exhibit. A
number of other exhibits wore more or
loss damaged.

The wind caught the planking of the-
reof at the northeast corner and raised
it three feet , it falling back with a-

crash. . The startled throng made a wild
rush to escape , but n positive panic was
aerted by the coolness of the superin-
tendent

¬

of exhibits in the building , who
told the crowd that thoi o was no danger
whatever.-

HALFHOLIDAY

.

AND HALr-FAUE.
Chicago Trades UnlonUU Trjlnj; to Arrant *

for Seolnc the 1'ulr hatunliiye.
CHICAGO , July 10. A meeting of

trades unionists was hold last night at
the Sherman house in furtherance of an-
oilort to induce employers to grant their
employes a half holiday and to secure
from the World's Fair directory half-
rateadmissions

-
to Jackson park , that

the labor people may see the fair. Wil-
liam

¬

C. Ilolhstor , editor of the Eight
Hour Herald , was made chairman of the
mooting , and G. W. Geary secretary. It
was decided to make Saturday labor
day , and a committee of fifteen was ap-
pointed

¬

to meat with a committee of em-
ployers

¬

now being formed.-
In

.

an interview Mr. Holllstor said :
"Tho object of this movement is to ar-
range for the labor people to see the fair ,

which thov will not d'o unless there is
some coiicurtud action in the matter.-
Wo

.

thought bonio weeks ago that the
opening of the fair on Sunday would no-
complin

-
! ) this , but vo, find that it will

not. There is too much of it covered up
to bo satisfactory , andespecially is it
unsatisfactory to have all the machinery
Bhut down , for so many workingmen are
interested In machinery. Then , again ,

there are many who object to Sunday
after trying it once , on the gt ound that
it woarb them out and unlits them for
work on Monday-

."We
.

think that if wo can make satis-
factory

¬

arrangements vvitli the em-
ployers

¬

for the half holiday on Saturday
that will solve the problem. Prom 1-

o'clock until 10 will bo all any man can
stand in ono day , and then ho BOCS all of
the fair the baino as anybody else , and if-
ho wears hinibolft out it won't nmko any
difference , because ho can test on Sun ¬

day. "
J. 13. Cogswell , president of the Mutual

Carpontera council , said : "I have not
any sympathy with this idea of the
church that the Sunday is too good for
the fair. If men uud woman went to nov-

v ort o places onBunday tlmn the World's
fair this would bo a much bettor gen-
eration

-
than It id. And so far us tlio

covering up of the exhibits is concerned ,

what in left1 id "worth 50 cents of any
money. This1 is my personal opinion ,

but thiti dticd'n.oV ultor the fuot , which is
that the labor people do not go on Sun-
day

¬

in any great numbers , nor are they
likely to. As tlio Saturday half-holiday
is becoming almost a fixed custom in BO

many lines of labor , I doubt not but that
it could bo made iiiuuh moro popular
under all the circumstanced than Sun ¬

day. "

Fate ot u Heading Itrukeumn ,

WlLKKSttAluiE , Pa. , July 10. Charles
Gruvor , a Reading railroad brakeman ,

last night foil from u box cur , rolled
under iho wheels and had ono log out
oil. Ifo miused from the train.
The injured man crawled between the
truckn und tried to signal pacing trains ,

but fulled , The 'nearest house was six
ratios away. Finally ho took hla shirt
and made n bandage 'vlth which to stop
the flow of blood. Ho wns found uncon-
scloiH

-
early this morning and died nn

hour later,

Arc You
Arc you nil tired out , do joii have that tired
fccllnR or sick noitilnchoT You ctn bo ro-
llovcd

-
of nil tlio e svmptoms by inking

llootl's Snrfti > .irllln , w hlch gives nerve , men ¬

tal nnd bodily strcnttth and thoroughly puri ¬

fies tlic blow. It alio creates n peed nppo-
tlto

-
, cures Indigestion , heartburn and dys ¬

pepsia-
.Hood's

.

pills nro o.isy to , o.isy In ac ¬

tion nnd sure In ofTcct. So cents n box.

Balloon tonight and tomorrow night.-

UhoulR

.

Hob thn Driiil in the Ktrli Ken Town
Work of Itrllof.-

POMEIIOY
.

, la. , July 10. Sunday In
Pomeroy brought many visitors who
cnmo to view the terrible havoc wrought
by the cyclone. The immense crowds of
the past forty-oight hours have been
more or less nn injury to tlio town , many
of them coming hero merely for the
purpo&o of sight seeing nnd plundering.
Others have done noble work. The ruins
the first day wore frightfully plundered.
Ono man was caught with eight watches
in his possession. Since then all of the
devastated district has boon guarded by
state militia. Provisions and supplies
of all kinds nro received from every
train. Up to this time no ono has suf-
fered

¬

from hunger. Subscriptions are
coming In from all quarters and It Is es-
timated

¬

that today's quota will put 310-
000

, -
in the aggregate in the treasury.

Many people hero nro destitute and all
subscriptions w 111 bo rcccled with heart-
felt

¬

thanks-
.It

.
Is reported that 810,000 in cash has

been lost In the ruins , including 810,000
hold by ono man. No funornl services
were held yesterday , everybody looking
after the wounded and allaying their
sufferings as much as possible. All the
dead w ere buried.

Many domestic animals wore killed by
the storm. .Those are bolng gathered
up and burned as rapidly as possible , but
the work goes slowly and the air Is get-
ting

¬

Impure. It is learned that eight
nurses leave Dos Moines this morning
for Pomoroy , also sov oral sewing girls
with machines and clothing. Ono doc-
tor

¬

and six trained nurses from the In-
dependence

¬

hospital arrived early this
morning.

The city council mot Saturday night
with the mayor in the chair. The relief
committee reported that provisions were
short and said that 100 beds and bed-
ding

¬

, potatoes , pork , bacon , tea. cotToc ,

Hour and thieo good cooks woie needed
nt once. The governor has been peti-
tioned

¬

to send nn additional company
from Sioux City.

..IM.I.V-

.Dnjg

.

of the Knights mill of the 1'oclcrntlon
Are 1nst.

NEW YORK. July 10. No more
Knights of Labor , no moro Federation
of Labor , but a vast Central Council ,

representing all the workmen in the
United States by their trades. Such is
the plan for the labor union of the future
of General Master Workman T. V. Pow-
dorly

-
of the Knights of Labor. In line

with this plan is a movement in the
west for the establishment of a great
labor temple , when o representatives of
labor from every state in the United
States can asbomble for conference at
stated periods of the year. Mr. Pow-
dorly

-
was seen today and ho gave his

Ideas at length on the subject-
."In

.

the first ulnce , " ho said , "I be-

lieve
¬

that the labor union of the
present and the post has scon its dav of-
usefulness. . It can win no great strikes ;
it can accomplish no great reform. In
the future the power of the labor union
will bo its great strength as a political
factor. The man , who with the lessons
of the past to guide him , bays that labor
unionism without politics can bo a suc-
cess

¬

, is tv fool. Such institutions as the
American Federation of Labor and the
Knights of Labor must bo wiped out. "

linker * Approve Altgeld'g I'nrdnn.-
DKCATUH

.

, 111. , July 10. At the inter-
state

¬

convention of the bakers and con-
fectioners

¬

last evening a losolution was
adopted as follows :

Resolved , That wo tender thanks to his
excellency , John P. AHpold , governor of
Illinois , for the liberation of our comrades.
Oscar Noobo , Samuel Fieldon nnd Michael
Schwab , who , In our opinion , woio unjustly
impilsoned for the last seven years , and wo
hereby approve the manful and courageous

aut.It wns also resolved that the men who
shot down six men during the diainago
canal trouble bo arrested and prosecuted.-

o
.

Caught the Klopor-
.HILI

.

HOHO , 111. , July 10. William
Bradshuw , the Morrisonvillo liveryman
who ran away with Mrs. Da Silvins and
about $1,000 in cash , $000 of which was
his wife's money , is now under arrest at
Junction City , Kan. Of the money 8422
was taken from him and returned to his
wife.

HELD THE SACK.-

TITO

.

Hundred Omniums Duped by Tire
huliKinlne Hwliidliira-

.DuiluR
.

the just couple of wcokstwo younjr
men have boon industriously soliciting mer-
chants

¬

and business men to purchasu the
following tickets ;

u. llakorTt'ros. v. J. Wi Iglit , faoc'y.

Third Animal Picnic ana Athletic Sports.

Under the A unices of the
Omaha Itutlillng Trades' Unions ,

At Calhoun , Neb. , Sunday , July 0 , 1803 ,

Tlckoti , Itouncl trip , 1100. 1'rocoods for
llcnollt Orphitn I'und , Train louveaVub -
slur bt. Depot 10 a. in. anil 1U00; p , in.

They succeeded in selling about 500 o
these tlckuts for $1 o.ich and some nf the
larpu business linns purchased as many as-
ton , Sunday momiug about >0 Utlrons ,

ho possessed the ul mementoes of tholr-
ciciiulity , assembled at the uttoot-
depot. . After w at tine for nn hour or moro
they found that the whole thing wns a
fraud and that they had bocn duped to the
extent of thopiicoof the tickets. Some of
the would-ba picnickers telephoned to the
police station nnd Sergeant Ormsiiy began
vtoruiugon ihocaso. Alter getting a good
description of the men ho iccoKnirod Goorga-
O'Brien , ullas John Itoonoy , who was ar-
rested

¬

Saturday night with the gang of-
tl that wuiocaptuicd while dividing
stolen plunder ut thu United btntcs hotel.-
Itoonoy

.

Is the man who ropresentoit hlmse'f-
to

'
bo Secretary Wright and ho was icry suo-

ccssful
-

in disposing of the tickets. Ho also
is alleged to haui forged Wright's signature
on the back of thu tickets.

When the gang , of which Hoonuy seems to-
bo a leading member , was brought out ol jnll
this morning , Kooiioy was left In A cell and
wus i idontiilod by Councilman Me-
Andrews'

-
brother , who was ono of the vic ¬

tims. Jerry Jacobs , the Thirteenth street
barber , who bought two tickets , also sula-
Itoonuy was the fellow who ni'ld him the
tickets. The police think they 1m TO located
Itoouej 's purtnor.and the enterprising
men will lluu themselves In n bad box.
There is no doubt but that Hoonoy intended
to leave town Saturday u Iff lit and would
have escaped had not ho and his pals got into
a row while dividing their wag , The plciilo
venture proved very profitable , Tl.o tickets
did net coat moro than $2 and the fellows
only worked about ton days to dispose of
nearly f>00 of thorn , giving thorn a largo
salary and almost clean profit. As a great
many people purchased the tickets for purely
charitable purposes , n good many complaint !
will bo lodged against uooney ,

*
Piles of people Uaio piles , but Hewitt's

Witch Hazel Balva will cure them.

CONDITION OF THE CROPS

Some Interesting Statistics from the Agrt-

cultnnl
-

Department ,

COMPARISONS MADE WITH OTHER YEARS

Wlii-nl nml Corn In Kicollent Shipf
Other Ciojn Mill llo Muro thnu-

n 1'nlr Atornco A (luoil
Showing ,

WASIUNOTOV , July 10 The July returns to
the statistician of the Agrtcultuiiil depart-
ment make tlio following averngo of con-

dition
¬

: Corn , V3 3 per cent. ; winter wlu-tU ,
7T.7 ; spring wheat , 74.tj oats , S3.3 ; rio , SMI ;

bailey , b3 8 ; potatoes , D4.S ; tobacco , "10.
The preliminary ncroago of cora shows an-

incicnso over last year of over 2OUOXX, ( ) ,

being 10.1 H per cent as compared w 1th the
ncroago hat vested last j oar. The averages
of the prluclpil states nro : Ohio , P.) ; Indi-
ana

¬

, lai ; Illinois , 1CT ; Iowa , 103 ; Missouri ,

10.1 ; Knnssis , 110 ; iSobraska , US ; Texas , 101 ;

Kcnuiolty , U3. Tlio nvcrago condition of corn
Is I ) 1.3 par cent , against 81.1 last July. The
juor.iges In ttio ( irlnclptl statoa nro : Ohio ,

H3 ; Indiana , "0 ; Illinois. IU ; Iowa , ltd ; Mis-
souil

-
, IU ; Kansas , UJ ; Kobiaskn , 1 I ; Toxni ,

1)4) : Kentucky , W.
The condition of winter vvhoit is 77.7 i or

cent , npiltistTo & last month , nnd bt) Qln July ,
1MU. Ttio principal states averages mo :

Now York , bO ; I'cntisUvaula , U4 ; ICentuokv ,
W ; Ohio , 1H ; Michigan , 71)) ; Indiana , 8,1 ; Illi-
nois

¬

, GO ; Mlssouii,77Kansas; , 10 ; 'Jullfouiln ,
S3 ; Oregon , Ui ). '

The condition of spring Is 74.1 per-
cent against W 0 in July , 18W. List month
it wns bt) 4. The stales' averages nio : Mliino-
sola

-
, 77 ; Iowa. l) "> ; Nebraska , 03 ; South Da-

kota
¬

, IfJ ; orth Dakota , 7J , and Washington ,

Coiiillttong ot All Wlient ,
Condition of all wheat July 1 , 1SU3 , was

70 ( I per cent : on Juno 1 It was 73 S.
The condition of oats remains about the

same ns It stood last month being 838 per-
cent , as against 8'i on Juno 1. This is tno-
hiuhcst condition slnto IbSU , when it stood at-
tU.l , declining to 81 0 lu Ib'M. advancing to-
S7.0 in Ib'.ll' and dropping to 72 in IS'JJ.' In
July , 18SI1 , the condition was &5.S , the same
as the piescnt month-

.The.lulv
.

returns show slight advance In
the condition nt rye , from 8-1 0 per cent on
Juno 1 to 8Ti !J this month Winter rye stands
at t , t 8 nnd spiing tie at b'J 0. The combined
average , as stated above , is 8. ! ! 1.

Condition of luiloy has changed but llttlo
during the month. The average Is 88 8 per-
cent against 83 : i on the llrst of Juno. The
condition is the tosult of n cold backward
spring drouth In some sections

,
and too

much molstme in othcis.
The acreage dovotcd to potatoes Is UO.t

per cent of last jo-xi's. Uoports of Injury
from Colorado hectics aio numerous , espe-
cially

¬

in the central west.
The tobacco actoiigo Is rctiunrd at 080

per cent of the men devoted to that crop
last j ear. The condition stands 1U 0.

The condition of clover is Dt.0) per cent , of
timothy US and p is tin o '..1-

1.A

.

Pointer for Jlii > tli Illilom.
Irvin W. titilmoro , physical director of Y.-

M.
.

. C. A. , Dos Molncs , I.x. sijs ho can con-
scientiously

¬

recommend Chamberlain's Piin
Balm to athletes , sr.umusts , bli-jclists , foot
bill plaj ors nnd the profession In general
for bruises , sprains and dislocations ; also
for soreness nnd stiffness of the muscles.-
Mr.

.

. h is used two bottles
"of Pain Halm and is enthusiastic in his
praise of the remedy. When applied bcforo
the parts become swollen It will effect a cuio-
In ono-lmU the time usually ic iunad. It
also cures thoumatlsm. For solo by drug-
Jists.

-

( .

Homo for thn > u 1'lrn-
Tlio Board of Fire and Police Conimis-

sloncrs Is experiencing considerable dllll-
culty

-

in sccuilng suitable propositions foi
quarters for the now steam Jito engine.

Three propositions have boon submitted ,
but thomomboisof the boat il nro not satis-
Hod

-

with them and hope to socuto olliprs.-
H.

.

. .T. Abrahams olTors to lease tliu building
at 1211 Douglas street , three stories , for llu-
or ton at ? lbOO per year. F. G. Urlovv-
ovv us the lot on the south sldo of Douglas
between Eleventh and Twelfth. IIu will
sell the same for $12,000, or lease itsfor $00-
0poryear A. J Hunscom wants Uw boird-
to talco the building on the south sldo of-

Harnoy street , between Thirteenth and
Fouitecnth sticets , fonnetly occupied uj
No. y , for n icuul of $150 per mouth.-

o
.

Hot Wriitlin Iniuinncc.
For 21) cents you can insure youisolf and

family against any bid results from .in
attack of bowel complaint during the sum
mer. ChambeiIain's Colic , Cholera anil-
Diarrhcua Itemoilv U it ict tain euro for those
diseases. It costs but 2. ) cents. For sale by
.druggists.

Wrltlnit .Saucy lctterl.
Some very caustic letter writing Is boiii

indulged In ut present by Plumbing In-

spector Duncan and Sewer Commissionc-
iruiay. . The latter has called the attention
of the former to a cci tain leak on a cot t.iln-
stteet and directed that It bo looked aflcr.-

Mr.
.

. Duncan has loplied to thu major that
while ho is the most accommodating mortal
on cat th , ho is not disposed to pot form tlio-
ilutios of sewer conuuibslouor , unless ho lev-

coives the pay vthlch the majoi iliawa foi
his services. Major Tin ay's reply will bo
forthcoming Immediately mid then the
fi lends of both can dotcrinino vv hothor thora-
is it likelihood of pistols and cofTco for uvu-

at dawn ,

Piles of people nuvu piica , out, Do Witt's'
Witch Hazel Salvo will cute them.-

TJIU

.

JlKAI.lV ..M.VUKI5-

T.INSTUUJinVJ'b

.

placed on iccurd July 10 ,

Iti'JJ ,

wuiiiANTV nr.r.m ,

Wllllnm I'reston and vvlfo to J W
Logan , lots 0 ami 10 , block 2J , Wll-
cox iil! add 3,303

Mary Klstisi nnrl Imsb mil to I' K Uos-
noy

-
, lot4T It IMilttUxoy'ri Mibillv-

Hamu
BOO

to Mime , lot 0 , block 1'- , 1m-

proveimmlAv
-

> jclatloniidd-
I

2,703
, A Harmon and wife to J II Jliumun ,

lot 1 , blocko , .Mount 1'ieusnit mid. , 3,000l-

.&OQ
Jrunei llonimr mill wlfn to W H Chuk ,

< y lot 14 , I'ullmml'luc-
Alburt Altmnlorll and wlfu to 1'iaiik-

Itoelinio , o 60 fuot lot 7 , block 45 ,
Iti'iison'i add 1& &

J II V. 01 mid wlfn to .1 II eit , jr , lot
11 , Uodfroy'ssubdlv . . . . . 12.0UO

Bablniv .Siltmill luisiruid 1o Intinslnto
block Inching" Ulundlv'i lots 1
tot) , liluck A , .South Omnli.i ncUl. .

Same to hiunc , 71x107 ftnt , i.'oimumi-
oIngittn

-

point l-ii fubt t hwcuiner-
of .south Tlilrtuuilh nnd II HUUIU . .

Same toRniuo. lot 7. block 1 , und lot
ll.nlock a. Quick's puk-

A 1' LlndiiiiUt und hush.ind to .1 K-

Orltclilluld , lots 1 , a ifid 3 , block 1 ,
NIIIIIU . , 100

I'G I'lUlnrhOll to lll'riil.lll Plci * . Wi(
lot IB , block 3 , Uotuur ."c Aichor'*
add tn South Unmlii-

iChrUtlna
1,000

I'litPrson to Krlc Jlulburg ,
Hi HW IH-lti-KJ , . , . .

WUWaddiill and nlfo to A J am )

.Tosuiih bloup , uVt of sOH foot lot 4 ,
block 4 , lluwury Mill 1,800-

i.noa
M 1'Connor to K U HiicLott. lot 'M ,

block 'J , Mclntosh xiihillv-
Alburt llurslK und wlfu to boiihln Bin -

blk. loin 1 nnd - . llnrl.er'K ullotinent , 8,000l-

.OCO

U I'nrtiiAlfiud lioudltchtru too , to-
llrii'o VU' .n , h'.v 1.0 IU , nw nWJ'J , nti
no yO all lu 10111-

W (1 Amlnrsoii lo UiVrbth'ua hliivrri ;
nli lot'Jil , r.uilKOii's nclil , unit nli lot
10 , Axturd'umlil , , , o.OOU-

QUU CliilM IKM 3 ,

J O Knovog to rrc'aton Iteovea , MJ no-
1U1410 1

llarry'raKirorunil wlfuto l l'Wiilkor.u-
J'J.i foot of vy4! lot 4H , ( ilio'a udil , . . . 1

121 * Walker to Victoria Tu gcr , mimo. lTliomai I'oturbon und vvlfo toTlioumn-
I'altuor , un IrroKUlar tract com-
inuncliiK

-
at no corner Tvvi'lfth uud

lluriluttnfltruuls 84
8 W Utaulfor find vrlfo to A , lots

14 and 1C , block 7 , Ooutral park 160
Walter llromi loOioaliiiBocurllycoin-

Bany
-

, undlvi lot 1 , block W,
. , . , . , . . . , . . . . . . , , . . 10-

16T
A Ilennott , shorlrr , to H W Utaulfer ,
lot 14 , block 7 , Central park

Wllllntii Ceiuurn , gpoclal niuxtor , to 8
1) Wontwortli , lots 30 to 89 , block 0 ,
Jeramopark , , , , 4,000-

Q

Total amount of transfers. | 43,461-
Pile * of poole] have piles , but DVIU'

Witch Hazel bulvu will cure them.


